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POLITICAL WIND

BEGINS TO Si
CANDIDATES ACTIVE

AT CAPITAL

Htnto Euglnerr'n Office WrnpMd In

Doubt Coiirmilnjc NU Appoint-

ment HlgH PoMMgo ItnU'H

Cut Lltrnitiiro

HALWM, Mnr. 7. (Bjmclnl to Thn
Jlnllotln) -- Each straw blown About
by tlio political w I ml it I IiuIiik oiug- -

irly watched thnso day In tha office
f Btato Knglnear-Lewi- s for tho al

fnto of himself or bin colleague
limy depend upon tho drifting of any
on n of thnin. In fnct thn progress
if tbo gubernatorial raco Is probably

followed with no morn Interest In

iny place about tha stato thnn In that
vory office.

An will bo noted by tho voter whon
(boy cost tbulr ballots, tha offlco of
titnto engineer will not bo Includod
thereon, thn legislature! of 1916 pro-

viding that when tbo prcsont Incuni-liont- 'i

term expires, tbo offlco shall
thereafter bo appointive by tho Gov-

ernor. Tho torm of Mr. Lowl ex-

pires January 6, 1019. and tbo rensnn
for speculation on thn part of himself
nnd bin offlco nt to tho result of tho
(gubernatorial content thereby

cxtromoly obvious. Whlla tho
Jiowly oluctod Governor will not tnko
111 offlco until About January IS,
1911, tho matter in no loss ona of
decided Intercut. For tha last lols-latu- m

also pasted a Iaw making ap-

pointments by any stnlo official or
lioard ravokablo at tho option of
tho nppolntlvu powor, This law was
illod with tbu Socrotary of State onn
day after tbo law rolatlvo to tho ap-

pointment of tha engineer, therefore,
"whoever Ih fl over nor, will havo tho
tinglnoor sorvlng under him at hli
pleasure.

Appoliitmrnt In Doubt

Thus, If somcouo olio happened ta
1m elected than Governor Withy-comb- o

and tho prcsont Governor
named a successor to howls on Jan-
uary C, It would bo within tbo powor
of tbo Incoming Governor to oust tbo
oxocutlvo's appointed nnd select
Homoono do. That Is not meant to
Indlcato that Low Ik might bo tho
choice of Governor WIthycombo
liut only to show that whoever In tho
jirosant Governor's successor will
Jinvo tho tolecllon of tho now

Wlillo It Is understood that ho
as not altogether axpoctlng to got tbo
nppolnlmont, It Is pretty cortnln Mr.
jMvtln would accept It If It woro tond-oro- d

to him. While, on tho othor
linud, Assistant Btato Englncor Por-o- y

A. Cupper, Is not taklivg any ma-

terially nctlvo part In tho guberna-
torial raco so far, other than holding
Ills oar oxtromoly clono to tho ground,
Mr. Clipper would havo no material
objection to accepting tho appoint-nno- nt

himself, his friends Bay. O.
ILnurgnard, famed for hla work on

tho Tumalo project, nnd nlso city
onglneor for Portland, porhnps would
mall tho stato Job to his mast If ha
.could, but soma say that ha would
prefer to romaln In Portland whoro
iJio wlary Is a little fatter.

Kxpet. Announcement
Governor WIthycombo expects to

ninko his nrnmincemont for tbo Gov-

ernorship noxt wook, reports to tho
contrary notwithstanding, At leant
Jio pays so hltuHolf, nnd hu probahly
tshould know, It Is expected that
iihout next Woduosday, March 13, hla
Domini uuuounccmont will bo made,
"Whon tho suggestion wuh offered to
lilui that ho wan taking chnucoa on
(iliuouiiclii'K hlmsnlf on such an un-

lucky day as tho ithlrtoouth ho
anugliod and mild ho would nbldo by

ithat chance. Of colrao ho might
)hango his mind bvtwoon tho tlino

Ih In Is written nnd that dato as to
Just whon ho wlH Issue his declara-
tion, but from tho present nnglo that
lit whon It should appear. Ills stato-auo- ut

will probably bo brof nnd It
1s expected his campnlgu will bo' con-

ducted largely, along tho lino of war
work. If tho Governor Is
Jio will .bo tho first Republican Gov-

ernor lu Oregon's history to succood
lilmsolt,
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Jami AlVH-tlnlll-

A 60 per coat Increase lu tho nrlqq
ipt pnstotgo stomps Is making uom,o of

I

thn eauilldatos for stato offices groan

this year, Tho registration for tho

Ilopiibllcnn party lu 1017 was ap-

proximately 104,000 nnd has .boon

growing a little ever since. It Is, at

a conservative entltuiito, nt least
200,000 now. That moans nil expen-

diture of IU000 or pontage- stamps

uloiio for any nlugln cnndldato that
attempts to cover tho flold-'onl- onco
by a poraonal letter Of course that
does not Include stationary, stono-gruphl- o

work, offlco ronj and tho
numerous little details Incident to
sending out such a letter. Tbo cor-

rupt practices' act limits a randldato
to tbo expenditure or IT, per cent of
ona year's salary of the offlco to
which bo aspires. That wtmld bo

but $760 for a 16000 a" year Job,
How to make 7G0 stretch to meet
tha requirements will require soma
tall mnthamatlcal lucubrations.

Aslda from tho mero fnct opost-ag- o

numerous other expenses such
as printing, traveling and tho cus-

tomary cigars are required boforo tbo
dear people can bo satisfied as to
tbo qualifications of the men thoy
want for offlco.

Tho corrupt practices acj docs not
prohibit "friends" of a! rAndldato
from contributing their bj(, ond con-

sequently this year will probably soo
tbo political Davids niidjona(hons
working overtime making contribu-
tions.

It Is n notorious fact that no can-

didate would think of violating tho
corrupt practices' act by expending
more than the 16 per cont allotted
him, so If necessity It will be up to
tho "friends" to coma through stir
rer than over In this year of our
Lord One Thousand Nino Hundred
and Klghtccn.

Cniulliuttt'N ProdMriit
Jlmmlo Chlnnock And Gcorgo

Cochran, who Iiavo .been water div
ision superintendents slnco tho
memory of man runneth not to thn
contrary aro going to tako another
fling as candidates for thoio Jobs,
If roports road aright. Senator
fltrayor of IJakor throw a sort of
scare Into Gcorgo and Jim at tho last
legislature when ho offorcd tho com-

ment that tho division superintend-
ents wore going to' havo their 'tasks
of cleaning up water right adjudi-
cations finished ore thou, and sug-

gested that perhaps tho whole appro-

priation could bo clipped off at tha
pockets. Hut tho boys scurried About
A bit And succeeded In putting over
tho Appropriation In tbo usual splen-

did form.
Thoy aro nothing daunted by tho

Assertion recently made hero by
Sonator Strftyer that ho Intpuds to
como bnck to tho legislature, And ho
said It with tiro In his Oye. Tha
doughty Democrat from llakor Is no
friend of tho Htatp Water Hoard and
It Is a safe bot If ho gets baok that ho
will turn looso agAln on tho samo
subject. Out, as said boforo, Goorga
and Jim aro willing to tnko a chnnco
nnd will bo In tho gatuo to tha fin-

ish. Thoy succocdcd in gottlng by
tho legislature with tho appropria-
tion last tlmo, rogardless of tha Dak-

ar warhorso, and thoy aro confident
that what has boon dona onco can
be dono again. And who wouldn't
got busy for 40 days for $200 a
month T

IftiKtrrn Oregon Hns Chnnco
This should bo n good year for

some bright young Stato Senator
from Knstcm Oregon to ot busy.
During tho last loglslaturo Eastern
Orogon had tho speakership of tho
House and Western Oregon tho pres-
idency of tho flonnto. This year n

numhor of avowed candidates for
tho speakership aro bobbing up from
Westorn Oregon, apparently w.lth tho
bollet that It Is tho turn of this neck
of tho woods to havo that plum. Un-

der tho doctrine of geographical fair-
ness this would Bond tho presidency
bnck to Hnstoru Orogon nnd thoro
seoms ovory reason In. tho world to
believe that tho proper kind of a
showing would Inauro 'the presidency
to an Knsturn Orogon' man.

Tho presidency of tho potato eomo
tlmos moans more thjljl jt lookB, as
tho simple fact of hjg bQug preal-du- nt

of that body hnq boosted mora
than one inan Into 1Uo Governor's
chair. Tho tenuro n't offlco lu tho
gubernatorial chair lias been short,
to bo sure, but it Is a tiioujt worth
thinking ovor. Thoro . fleams llttlo
question that an Knstorn Qrqgon man
could gobble up tho prosldonoy It ho
puts up tho right kind, of a,front,

J.'A11MKUH IN THttJUSUONNH
(From Wodnosday'n Dally.)'

Last night tho Vond, Parmer's
Union local jnot with-- (Ko loonl at
Torrobonno. About othtVuto loads
of inombora wont down from this
vicinity, ,
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WEEKLY EDITION

BIGSUBSGRI INCIPIN
LftUNCHEDBYTHE BULLETIN

Buick Touring Car and Eight Other
Valuable Prizes to be Awarded

ANY LADY IS ELIGIBLE

Clip Nomination Blank From This Issue and Enter
Your Name or that of a Friend Today AH

Stand Equal Show Cash Commis-
sion for All Non-Winne- rs

Tho Bulletin today Inaugurates
tho greatest nowspapur subscription
campaign ever held In this section
as a result of which ona flva pas-

senger 1918 Ilulck touring car, ono
1886.00 Vlctrolo, ono 7C00 Patho-phon- o,

I CO. 00 in gold, two Kastman
Kodaks, and two handsomo diamond
set LaValllorcs will bo awarded the
most successful candidates.

Will ll Two DlHtrlctM

Tho territory In which Tho Du.1-lot- ln

circulates Is dlvldod Into two
districts, and thoro aro four prliei
for each district.

For torrltory covered by each dis-

trict consult tho pago ad appearing
In this Issue.

Nobody Can Ixim?
Kach mombor who takes an nctlvo

part up to tho closo of tha cam-

paign and falls to win ono of tho
regular prizes will be paid a cash
commission of ton per cent of nil tho
money collected by them on sub-

scriptions.
Two Ways of Voting

Thoro aro two ways for candidates
""to get .votes.

First: Hy clipping tho "voting
coupon" from tho dally and weekly
copies of tho Ilullotln. Thcso "vot-
ing coupons" will bo good for from
ton to ono-hundr- votes as printed
on each coupon. Members, should
start early to urge frlonds to savo
tho "voting coupons" for them,

Second: Mambcra can obtain votes
by necurlivg sub-

scriptions for Tbo Ilullotln. This Is

tho host nnd quickest way to pro-eur- o

votes.
Abtoluto I'ulrnoNN

Absoluta fairness la tho keynote
of tho Bulletin's campaign. Each

BIG PURCHASES

IT BOX FACTORY

HOMK MUX TAKK AVAK

HAVINGS NTA.MPH UACH MONTH
17 OUT OK 02 HIIKVMN-1MX-O- N

KMIMjOYKH IUY HTA.MPH

(From Monday's Dally.)
Out of 62 employes In tho Shovltn-Hlxo- n

box factory, 47 havo contract-

ed to tako a certain number ot stamps
onch month. Two of tho men will
tako flvo coiftlflcato ntnmps ovory
30 days and sovou will tnko two uvory
pay day. Tbo larggost purchases out-

right woro modo by H. Pomeroy,
who took a full book or 20 ot tho
$6 Htanips and A. J. Marshall, who
purchnsod 1G,

A.... O.. Movers,...... of tho IorkIiik do- -

nartmout. Is nlso taking flvo stamps
monthly, This moans that ho Is loan1
Ing souiothlug llko $20.70 onoh

month to tho government.
Bales ot war savings stamps at

tho Shovlln-lllxo- n company aro go-

ing fast. Tho lnat roport Saturday1
ovontug Bhnwed that 76 mora ot tho
Inrgo ones hod boon sold, making n

total ot 206 In all,

MOOSE LODGE PUTS
OVER $98 IN STAMPS

(From Saturday's Dally,)
Fratornal organizations aro pur-

chasing Vnr eaylngs stamps frooly. In
tho. short tlmo In whloh tho Mooao
lodgo has boon buying thorn $98.47
havo boon purchasod.

TO ENTER CONTEST

and ovory member Is assured a fair
and squcro deal. Ono and all will
bo accorded tho samo impartial treat-
ment throughout. Special prlvllcgo
or advantages aro to bo extended to
none.

No salaried emptoyco of Tho Ilul-

lotln, or no member of employee's
family will bo pormlttcd to tako part
In this competition.

You can Join tho campaign and
fool safe in tho thought that no mat-

ter what happens you will get a
squaro .deal.

How to Knter
This Is not a beauty contest or

popularity campaign. Tho prizes will
bo awarded solely on merit And tho
candidates who dovota tho most tlmo
and do tho best work will bo tho
victors. Tbo raco is not to tho strong
alone, but to tho active, tho vigilant,
tho hardworking. Any young lady
can win ono ot thcso prizes It sho
puts a llttlo effort forward during
tho next fow weeks.

, Any young lady who desires to en-

ter this campaign and win ono ot tho
valuable prizes offered should seo
that her riamo Is sent to tho cam-
paign department. All that Is nec-

essary to win a prlzo Is to recelvo
tho largosL number of votes, accord-lu- g

to conditions mentioned clso-who- ro

In this announcement.
Candidates should at once Inter-

est their friends in tha campaign,
and hy united and onorgctic action
Induco as many pcoplo as po.uiblo to
voto for thorn. Tho nomination cou-

pon cut from Tho Dullotln wl'.l count
6,000 votes for a candldato.

(Continued on pago 6)

POSTOFFICE NOW
IN SPHIER BLOCK

Old Kqttlpuu'iit Put III Additions to
lie Made Lntor Hoom Has

Plenty of Light.

(From Monday's ally.)
Dosplte tho gonoral sot condition

ot tho post offlco on : tount of head- -

quartors being nv d from tho
O'Donnoll bulldluHfln o tho Spnior
block on Mlnnesou and Bond streets,
mall was distributed as usual yester--

day and work wfis running smoothly
this morning. An opening has boon
cut in the roar wnll and part ot tho
oqulpmont was today moved Into tho
room facing Minnesota strooL.

All ot tho old fixtures aro now In
placo, additions to bo tuado later
whon soyornl thousand dollars worth
of now equipment arrives from tho
oast. Tho room Is light and thoro Is
no need of artificial illumination
durlmytho day.

IRRIGATION DISTRICT
FORMALLY ORGANIZED

r--
' (From Tuorfdav's Dally.)
Tho Squaw Ot-oo- Irrigation dis-

trict was fornurily 'organized yester-da- y

attornoou, when' tho county court
cntorod an ordor balling a meeting
ot tho directors. Tho board mot

following this nnd oloctod
Gils Stndlg, of Lower Bridge, presi-

dent and II. II, DoAriuoud, ot Bond,
socrotnry.

Auothor mooting will bo hold noxt
wook to provldo for taking possession
ot tho system.

VACOINATK OATTLW
(From Wednesday's Dally,)

County Agriculturist U." A. Ward
yoatorday vaccinated 120 head ot cat-U- a

tor black leg at tho Pilot Dutto
ranch.

L

SHEEP ALLOTTMENTS I

ON RANGE CHANGED

(From Wednesday' Dally.)
Adjustments In tho sheep allot-

ments on tho rango from Mount Jef-fors-

to Diamond Lako on tho back-bon- o

of tho Cascades woro made nt
n mooting of tho supervisors of tbo
Caseado, Bantlam and Deschutes
forests In Portland this wcok. Sup-orvln- or

Norman G. Jacobson, of Bend,
returned from tho' conforenco this
morning.

Tho changes applied to tho sheep
men on this side of tho mountains
who need summer rango west of
thorn. Tho McClcllan ihccp rango
has been turned over (a cattlo al-

lotments and tho people; who bought
it out havo rango on tho othor sldo
of tho mountains.

TUMALO STOCK MEN
ADOPT SPECIAL RULES

(From Saturday's Dally.)
All ot tho special rules regarding

rldors, improvements, dehorning cat-

tlo and vaccination for black leg
woro adopted at tho meeting ot tho
Tumato Stockmen's association last
night. Officers elected woro P. M.
Smith, president; Itay Gerklng, vice--
president; J. M. Griffin, secretary;
Contral Oregon Bank, treasurer, Tho
now oxecutlvo board composed of Mr.
Smith, F. N. Wallaco and Mr. Ger-

klng, will meet with tho forestry ser-vlc-o

officials early this month to go
ovor applications for grazing privi-
leges on the Tumalo range.

t

TO DISTRIBUTE

ROME CARDS

CAPTAINS APPOINTED FOR NEW

DIHTUICTH IN FOOD CONSER-

VATION DRIVE NO CHILDREN
IVIMj ASSIST IN WORK

(From Wednesdays Dally.)
Preparations have boon completed

for tho next food conservation drive,
captains of committees to havo charge
of tho distribution of the now home

Instruction cards having bpeu picked
and the territory- - divided. Work
will begin next week. Almost all ot
tho country canvassing will be car-

ried on through tho office ot
school superintendent, whllo

that In tho city will be directly un-

der tho supervision of County Chair-
man ot tho Council of Defense, II.
C. Hartrantt.

No children will aid In tho work
ot canvassing tho county this tlmo,
as it la felt that tho largo numbor
ot persons overlooked boforo was
duo to carelessness ot tho young
sters, who were asked to take tho
cards homo. A record will bo mado
of overy ono who signed on tho first
drive, on tho second, was not seen
or refused to tako tho food conserva-
tion pledge. Reports aro to bo turned
In to llor. Hartrantt by each com-mltt- eo

showing all of this data.
Tho following aro tho districts

and commlttea captains:
Bond- - District 1

Mrs. C. P. Nlswongoi" district be-

tween rlvor and railroad tracks north
of Franklin Avenue and on north
sldo ot street.

Mrs. T. II. Foloy, everywhere- - be-tw-eon

rlvor and railroad on south
sldo ot Franklin and south sldo of
street.

Mrsr. II. K. Brooks, all territory
across rlvor.

Mrs. II. M. Geltter, east ot railroad
to city limits.

L. L. Gooding, Rodmond.
Etta James, Tumalo.
R. E. Story, La Pine.
Mrs. Gortrudo Whltols, Torro-

bonno.
Frank Wobbor, Sisters.
Noll llalstou, Torrobonno.
lloso Hunnol, Cllno Falls.
Mrs. Dolla Nichols, Tumalo,
Madra Markham, Redmond,,.
Mrs. A. II. Jagor, Lowor Bridge.
lllta Morso, Bend.
Luolla Palmorton, Mllllcau.
Mary Prleshoff, Hampton.
Izora Sorbllug, Bond.
Frances Thompson, uonu.
Edith Smith, Tumalo.
Anna Dunsmoro, Bond.
.Mabol Alloa, Alfalfa.
Bortha Rogor, Harper, , ,

Thorosa Garske, Milllcan.
Wlnatrod Nelson, Bond.
MInulo Roddatz, Rolyat,
Florence Fostor, Deschutes,

TMORES K

I ARRESTED

COMPLAINT MADE BY
J. E. WARNER

Alleged Cattlo Ilurtlm Accuse Each
Other of Theft Barney Cona- -

way and Hooper Dyer Taken
In Cuttody

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
Further complicating tho work, of

tho grand Jury of tho next session of
tbo circuit court was tho arrest yes-

terday of Barney Conaway and Hoop-
er Dyer, of Milllcan, on an order
from tho Crook county Justice court.
Both are accused ot stealing a heifer
from J. E. Warn or, who several
months ago waa bound over to the
Doschutea county grand Jury for an
alleged thett ot a cow and a steer
from Tom Hueston.

According to tho story Warner
told the sheriff ot Crook county.
Information as to whom bod bea
responsible, for hla missing heifer
was given him by Grover Caldwell,
who was glvon a hearing last week
on a charge of unlawfully taking a.

stcor belonging to U. S. Busanell, of
Powell Butte.

Following the first two arrests
officers supposed they had the aea
principally responsible for the thefts
accomplished by what ts thought to
bo a ring of cattle thieves. That
thoy should evidently be robbiac
each other has turned the matter
completely around.

Conaway and Dyer,, the latter only
19 years ot age, .'appeared Friday as
witnesses for the state in the Cald-
well bearing.

Deputy Sheriff Floyd Rowell, ot
Prlnevllle, took the two men la cus-
tody yesterday evening. Beth had
bees VoTklng on the Sloan ranch at
Milllcan.

FIGURES OW

3270 CAN VOTE

NUMBER REGISTERED IN DH8-CHUT- ES

COUNTY. WHO 1L1VK
CILVNGED PRECINCTS, SHOULD
CALL AT COUNTY CLMRK'H

OFFICE BEFORE APIUL 18

(From Monday's Dally.)
Figures Just compiled from the

Deschutes county records recently
brought over from Prlnovllle shew-tha- t

there are now 3270 registered
voters In this county, less than 100
ot whom havo turned In their names
in Bend this year. Owing to the fact
that tho precinct lines In tho city
of Bend have been so materially
changed and the proper residence Is
now shown on the registration cards
and that many havo changed their
dwelling places In tho city, the coun-
ty clork advises that all porsons eall
at tho office and seo If thoy are reg-
istered lu their propor precinct.

The books remain open until April
16, attor which tlmo no further cor-
rections or registrations may be en-

tered.
By precincts tho figures now show

tho following numbers in each sec-

tion of tho county. ,

Bend 1437
Bond 2244
Bond 3269
Bend 6 336; ,

Bond 4240
La PJno 7121 '
South Sldo
Lava 8S-T-- 33

West Sldo 931
Aubrey 10 10
Tumalo 11189
Plalnvlow 1207
Slators 13 13Q '

JLowor Bridge 14 86
Torrobonno, IB 10C I
Rodmond 16 264
Totherow 17 166
Cllne Falls 1386
Deschutes 10 58
Alfalfa 3068
Grange 21 71
Milllcan 2280
Brothers 23-- 76

Huraptou 34 82
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